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acre for the whole Unite! S'ates i

over 24 bushels F r N .rth Ca-olln- a,

the ri9p U over 12 tiuSheU. and
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PENDER & HARGROVE,

TARHORO, N. C.

J fa ji

The foui;r propt rty for '
.,

a barm.
1.

Two ury building 10 X .',0 f, .

A god location for buii;e!. Cli sr.
for cah, or part cal! and tin in rev
fssv trrm.

pptitc Pst o.'l'oc.
. .

Tfi gf"l tDr s on M:i". !i S'n ,

Vollnn I Nock. Now ocouj.ird, . j

cod rent. i'! chr.r
fr rcn! ia I ' e country.

3.
A g''l rivor fr.rtn, known ;n T

Smith Farm." r.rrrs, n, r, .
cleared. Wril .n Inptod to corn, c.
peanuts", wheat, oat-- , an! r.t :'.:-- .

r and clov-- r land us tin ti is ,

the Mate. 225 aces wix'.l In: ! f

pine, oak, feinn and crvpres j,':.-:;,- .

A bui!d;r., otd fttti-- . ,

11 Ptalls, barn and go(l t;:.:.t
houoe. T!;e farm is not sti! ; rt '

overt! iw l y fre-ihet- s in R ia:. .',.
river. Situated 1 rotlo from t

rivrr, 2 miles from Si'idLm i N-R- . '

IL. i niilen from lullsii 1 NYi !

I'riro l,2i( one-fourt- cn-!- i a :i I

balance on ensv t mis.

T1.,- - E Lromlon Farm' n nr
''.ill's X Ko: N. Hi res 1 1 avr.--

cleared adapted to Corn, eotton.on! -- ,

clover and ;rass. The wio 1 la. 5

growth pine and mi in. Fine
10 room hou-- e. (!im)i p Lnu-r- ,

stalls and sll t!ier necessary uuN
houses. l'me orcii.'ird-f- t nit n
abundanre. Good water. As tl, ,

country residence as there is in ll.a!
ifax county. miles from sen'. !ai !

Neck, 1 miles from Spring 11:!'.
Price $.'t,')(M one-fourt- cash h:,
the balance ou easy terms.

5.
A fine 1U;mi!.. :

TDIl'lllNtl Mil. CoKI'i IK i i: i;mi:
( ii S i a mi Nit i, .

L'oO a"ri s of and 7." c!e.ird.
Well ad-tpt- . l f t Hie cu!ti ;U 'tin
all Sout hot n crops Truck t . 1 : ;

couM ho made a speeralf y A lino
O'lfio; oreii.ml it a Lue tniiiih. i of

choice, grape ines. litt.ul new two
stotv mx rooin hiui-- c, l.e!h --. tin,
ing rooi .' and Uitehin. l'ine wa'cr.
( iood o':t house-- .

Easy teiins with f.oo cish.
(3.

A c;oob Hotel.
Large two Htory builtling.

beiow, besides ollice, Dicing
room, Cook room. S irnj !c room .,r
drummers and bar room. 1

.
I

.

rooms uj stairs. All well heated or
prejiaretl f r lit at l n tr- -

Lot 20.) tcet front by 2MI f, e!
bach'. Fiirniturc may be IxoigL
with lioue and lot.

Two hundred acres, tw i n i

from Scotland Neck. Eighty ntTt'H
Fresh Land. Good Dwelling, u:,i:

out-hous- and orchard, and g...,t
water.

Price 2.S00.
8.

Two hundred anil seventy-fiv- e HI-- ,

two and one-hal- f miles linin Scot

cot local SI1J .

Xj & and a
ad thwlore H cannct r currd t y K-- i P--

plications. It reo.ulT"- - a constitutional rft ,

nlj like Hood' Sorsaparillft, Mch, nf

Itrough the Llood, eradicates the nrpyrtty '

wtfch cause aiiU j rotnotcs tbe d:eas. km i

atarrh
eflwts a rrmir.w.t rarf. Thousand cf

people It stif j to the success cf Hood s Saraa-partl-la

as a remedy for catarrh hen cthr
preparations had failed. Hood s Saraanartll

alo bu"is up te lo system, and rsaitf
you feel renewed In fcoaitfc aDd atrer.gta.

Catarrh)
"I ued HooxTs SarMpaxlUa for faUrTB,"

and received great relief and benefit from It.
The catarrh as very disagreeable, fV'J,In the w inter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises In my ears, and r ain
n the back c f rny head. The effect to clear.

Catarrh'
my bead in the morning by hawking an3 plt--'

ting was jainful. Hood's Srsa;arina gar'
me relief immediately, while in time I wm
entirely cured. I am never without Hood'
BarsaparU'.a in my house as 1 think It Is worth
Its weight In gold." Mns. G. B. Gibb, 1029

Eighth Street, N. W., "Washington. D. C. m

Hood's Sarsaporlllal
Boldfcyal!lrogKiti. fl;tlxforfS. Prerwedenlf
fry C. r. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. SU,

IOO Doses. One Dollar

THE
JAMES CRAPE.

This fine grape originated in Pitt

County, N. C. It is undoubtedly

the fiueet grape knewn.

Catalogue of FRUIT TREKS,

GRAPK VINES and FLORAL

PLANTS, sent free.

Address ALLEN WARREN,

Gskkkviixe, Pitt Co., N. C.
10 3 3m.

Til OS. F. BAGLHY,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

viioijcpau1-- : peaTjER in
"BflEEMSS"

ROSIN DALE ChME.NT,
C A LC INK!) PL VSTEIL

LAND PliASTElt,
PLASTER PARIS.

LIME, AC,
Authracite Sfc A, 9 Blacksmith

and VVKI-- and
Bituminous Steamboat,

febll-ly- .

PROFESSIONAL
Ayoock & Danieis, O. C. Daniels,

Goldsboro, N. C. Wilson, N. C.

Aycock & Daniels Daniels,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AYilson, N. C.
Any Business Entrusted to us will be

Promptly Attended to. 4 4 ly.

w A. DUNN,

A T T O R X E Y AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
required. febl3 ly.

11. KITCIIIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

tlGF" Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 r ly.

D AY1D BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfield, X. C.

Practices m all the Courts of Halifax
and adjoining counties an 1 in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 S ly.
W.H.DAY, A.C.ZOLLI COFFER, R RANSOM

Weldon. Henderson. weldon.
DAY, ZOLMCOFFER & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 8 1 v.

T I10MA5 N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , X . C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the federal an Supreme
Courts. 3 1 v.

J-J-
R R. M. JOH.NSO N ,

tR T7S. T2& TO. ?G UTrr?TTF
Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets,

10 11 lv. Scotland Neck, N. C.

V''. O. MclJUWELL.

OFFICE Corner Main & lQih Sts ,

X'ext door to Futreli t Speed,

Scotland Xeck, X. C.

VW Always at his cflioe when not

professionally engaged eher-here- .

9 26 tf.

D R. A. L. WYNN,

As was announced in the last issne
this paper, the editor was unable is

be at the meeting called at 1 1 alt

fax on Tuesday the SrJ inst. to con-

sider the question of raising funds
to aid those who are unable, by
reason of failure of their crops, to

zv. t1 emselves for tbe coming year.
Wc therefore had no representative
at the meeting, and caj only give
ourrealers the substance, as gath-
ered from other soarces.

Possibly the largest crod that
has ever assembled at Halifax on

any special cc:asloc was gathered
there thus demonstrating by their

presence that the cry of bard times ,

poverty and want was a veritable
fact .

Representative Talor was called
to the chair, and Mr. W. W. Hall
ma le secretary.

Alter some preliminary discus
sion, it was dectded to appoint a- - - j - - a

committee from the representatives
present, and let them report to the
me? tin 5? the most feasible plan of

C3 "

raising funds.
This committee retired, and after

some deliberation , returned and re

ported through their chairman Judge
T. N. Hill. TLe report was in sub

stance, that a committee, composed
of one representative for each town

ship and four for the county at-larg- e,

be aonointed. The duties of said
committee, to confer with other east
em counties suffering from a like

cause, and memorialize the governor
to convene a special session of the
legislature. The said committee,
are to report to the meeting , to be
called at a future day by the chair
man, what plans they have decided

upon for raising funds. While the
committee did not so 6tate, it is
generally understood that their pur
pose is to memoralize the legislature
to grant the commissionera powerjto
issue countv bonds , ant5, sell them
to raise the requisite amount. A
resolution wad ctT red and passed ,

which was reciprocal in its nature
nrizincr the farmers to do all in

thei' power to aid the merchants
and requesting the merchants to be
as lenient with the farmers as their
circum3tance3 would admit. We elo

not kcow what would be the position
of The Demockat in this important
matter, were Its editor here at the
desk, but he is awsr, snd we can

only give the readers of The Dem-

ocrat the opinion of a thoroughly
interested citizen. We believe tha
course as mapped out at Tuesday's
meeting to be unwise, dangerous
and likely, unavailing. It is unwise,
first, because it would cost at the
lowest estimate twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars to conveue the legislature,
and second, it would require about
three months to accomplish the end
desired.

Wc need immediate relief for the
laboring classes, and by the lime
we could raifc mney from our
bonds, all the farmers who could
give security to the county for sup-po- rt,

can do the same elsewhere. It
is unwise again, because it is a very
tlangerous precedent. And still
further , it would be impossible to
sell such bonds for any thing like
their value. To issue bonds under
such circumstances , is to declare to
the world that the county m bark
rupt. This in itself would Ci ust
them to greatly depreciate, Mil
would also have a tendenoy to in-

jure the credit of ite individual titi-- z

ins.
We entreat the committee who

have this matter under adviement
to devise some other plan than the
one suggested. "Let ua move slow
m patli3 that lead to danger."

Bulletin No. 66, of our Agricul
tur8l Experiment Station, is, to our
mind, a very valuable paper. It
deals with Slock Feeding, and with
Indian Corn as a North Carolina
product. Dr. Battle suggests that
five pounds of corn and four and a
half pounds of cotton saed meal, will
make a better ration for a horse than
twenty pounds of corn, and will cost
IS centa a day le6s. He asks, how-

ever, for the experience of others in
the matter, t odder is iu general
use, and yet fodder is the moat ex-

pensive food we can supply to our
stock. Like cotton-pickin- g, pulling
fodder rung the cost up very high.
Grasses would answer a much better
purpose. The article by Prof. Gerald
Aicuaritiy, on Indian Corn, is also
valuable.

in the year 187 North Carolina
had in Indian corn about 2,673,900
acres, being about one-thir- d the rn--
tira cultivated area of the State
This area produced 3,830.000 bush
els of corn, worth, ia the market
121.130,000, being a larger acreage..,i i - i j:um larger j leiu per acre man any
Stale on the South Atlantic or Gulf
coast, except Texas I In the same
year the total value of our cotton
crop was aboat $ 18.000, 000; so corn
is still king in rsortu Carolina. In
1888 the yalae ot the corn crop was
about one seventh larger than in
187. The average yield of cora per

On our first pae wa publish ex-

tracts
of

from a speech by Col. Albert
to

A. Tope of lioiton on the subject of

highwajs. The Buffalo Espresso?
Nov. 21st published the address
and commented uprn the euoject

cditoria'ly. Among the good

things said on the subject we note

the following:
oTl.e enormous lnrrea.--e il rail

roads has re salted in a propoition
ate neglect of ord:nar3 roadway?.
The average country roal is far
from being what it easily might b

ami even its present condition is
not maintained in an economical
m .liner. This is the natural result
of rapid tran it markets.
Hut a ieaetion air a ly begins to
show it'df. as the population of the
rural districts multiplies ant tue
demand for good highways increas-
es in proportion. Col Pope is labor- -

in" to stimulate tins improvement
by laying before the people the best
ideas upon road-makin- g ami roau- -

. . ... :n.me uing. ins connect on wnu im;
bicve'e tiade naturally interests him
in ibis Riibipct and has hd him to
make a thorough study of it. While
wbcvbreii are anxious for the im-

provement of the roads, it is a sub-

ject of st'll greater importance to
those who employ teams of any
kind to transport produce. Ninety-nin- e

per cent, of every load by
railroad, steamboat, or express ha
been carried in a wagon or truck--

over a highway. Thus even steam
transportation is me.vurably depen-
dent for support on tho draught
horse and his load.

Throughout this State and the
whole country are farms, eigh', or
ten miles from the ra lroad, whose
value is at a minimum, yet which
were the roaJs intersecting them of
the first class, would at once rise in
value were they twice as far from
steam transportation. Good rals
are a national benefit. All business
originates iu natural product which
must find its way over a common
highway before it can reach a
market and attain its full value
Smooth, hard roads 1 drained,
and easily travel throng "i a
large part of the year furnish this
outlet,, and alone can furnish it.
To m gleet the highways is worse
than to neglect fences and woolpiles
and weeds."

The same condition of affairs
exists in North Carolina that the
above, quoted from the Buffalo
Express, describes for New York
and many other States. The ques-
tion of improving the public roads
in the state is engaging the atten-
tion of the people m every section.
It costs much more to keep a bad
road in repair than a good one. A
road once put m good condition is
not half so hard to keep so. And
no one will question the statement
that there is economy in good roads.
Teams last longer, it takes lass
feed for them and they can do a
third more work on a good road
than on a bad one.

It is economy of time, feed, value
of tearus and of everj'thing else
connected with road transportation,
Even the wheels of carts and wag-
ons will last much longer run over
a good road than over a bail one.

We suppose that no one will say
anythiug against the improvement
of oar highway?. The question to
be considered most seriously is:
What can be done that w.ll give us
better roads for ail and at the same
time avoid any hardship on any
class by having the roads improved?

Some say that the most economi-
cal and just method for working
and improving the roads is b tax-

ation. Others say that if the roads
are worked bv taxation then the
few property owners will have to
bear the whole burden of keeping
up the highways for others to wear
out who get perhaps more benefit
from the good roads than the prop
erty owners themselves.

Still others say that to work 3iid
improve the public highways by
taxation, especially m the eastern
part of the State where the negro
population is so dense, would be
overburdeuing the white people;
tor they are already paying nearly
all the taxes for the education of
the negro and then to free him
from road duty, which work by
taxation would effectually do. would
be almost enslaving the white peo
ple lor the negroes. And so the
question stands. There are arcru
merits both ways.

Here is what Tiie Democrat
would be willing to : Let the taxes
paid by the negroes be expended
on them and the taxes paid b.y the
white people be expended on them-
selves, and then work the roads by
taxation, leaving it as a matter of
business with every man to arrange
witii u:s tenants about the taxes
that should be paid on the lands
for the work of the road by which
such tenants would be benefited.
It is time to do something.

Kin-Jin- ;. roine
In t,S rnr",. sometimes marine hii7.7:ncr0 B
K'ftu-- l m rmsed bv catarrh, that y

'Imarceable and very common
'h-.u-- . I,-,- h ,f Mnell or hearing also
itsu'.t fi.,f.i . Urrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla
the grtat hlood puniicr, is a peculiarly
successful rtn1P.iy for t,js disease, which
H cures by purify i,,- - tbe blood. If you
kuffer fiom catarrh, try Hood's Sarsa-pa- nl

a, the pecuhsr ruc-licine- .

S. S. HILLIARD Editor
Published Every Thursday.

THURSDAY DECEMBER "83.

Entered at the Post-offic- e

IT Scotland Neck, N. C, as
Bkcond Claps Matter.

i,v::ii i.Aiv.

Ljnch law is becoming cntircH
too common. Almost every day
brills news of a lynching" cither in

at out of ttic atatc. And when it is

Ot a lynching, it is a secret removal
of a pri-on- cr to some safer place of

confinement where force will not bi

feared.
This is all wrong. We naturallv

trait about in our minds to find the
eaure. We fear that there is a want

of rigorous prosecution of criminal
now and then. We fear that the

jnllty man njuietiaics is allowed to

capf, which naturally makcj peo-

ple wrff are riveted by the next
rirae, feel like there i? a possibility

of their criminal escaping justice
and bo they will band together be-

fore the 1 iw eouics in, and make
sore of the criminal's pnuishment.

Wc aay thia is possibly the en
of Bnch proceedings in some places.
If it be so, there Is a great f lalt rest
ing with pome one.

Let Judc and jury and prosccu
tioo see to it tbst every man who
elaiins redress shall have a fair hear-

ing, and that tie Stale's interest be

folly depended against criminal
nd all such as would mar the peace

of Bocicty and insult the dignity of

the State and its protecting laws.

IIAICI TIMES.

In all the history of farming in
this country, there has nevr been a

year wherein tbe crops were bo near-

ly a total failure as the present one.
In the old countries, wo remember,
famines have been frequent from
the short crop? , but sach a thing
has never been known in this conn-tr- y.

We do not believe that we are it.

tbe border lands of a famine, bucL

as we have heard of. No such idea,
perhaps , has entered the mind ol

any one. IJnt to come don to the
bars (acts, it is evident that simr
people need help or will need it be
fore another crop can be made.
Therefore, measures for relief to Ihe

needy will have to be resorted to id
th various localities.

In these ttringen1, times, it is es

penally necessary for every one to
do onto his neighbor as he would
have his neighbor do unto him. If
there was ever a time for unalloyed
honesty, more than any ether, this
Is one of them. A common mis
fortune, which has blighted th?
land , should render all mankind
brethren.

In financial matters, it is lest, es

pccially at ihh time, to make
clear statement of one's diflieulties,
and Lold back nothing that would
fxoreratc one if he falls in debt.
jsoi many ol onr inrmsrs are goiog
to be able to pay out. but if onr
merchants reeded any advice, wc
wonld asy, give them another trial

"Wc hltould not r.ourn over the
failure of this jcar, but prepare lor
the corning year, an 1 make all effort
in one power to mike it a fruitful
one. Economy and perferering
toil, only, can redeem iliC country
from its present condition. And
we would say to the farmers that
access yet awaits the faithful and

the crer ddigput ones.

Tie it known to the public at large,
that the Edenton Agricultural and
Fish Fair Association has declared
that NO ILLEGAL GAMES will
be allowed on the gronnds at any
future exhibition. This was done at
a meeting of the offJccis and stocks
holders held, Nov. 26th. in Edeulon.lt other societiea follow suit. the
Fisherman y Farmer

Wc congratulate you brother up-
on the fciiccts8 yoa have had, in

bringing about this needed reform.
Wc have been fighting along the
same line, and are glad to assure the
public that no more will gambling
of any kind be allowed in onr fair at
Wc do l.

Hon. It. 1. Flower, of New York,
will introduce a bill into the next
Coogress for a Constitutional amend
mcnt, providing fur the election of
postmasters , collectors of internal
revenue and other federal cllicers. It
will provide also that the president
may remove any of these officers for
cause. Now it appear to us that
the provision " for cusj" h a lame
place in the proponed amendment.
Why , a president like Mr. Harrison
would consider it sufficient cause for
removal, if an officer under civil
service regulations had voted for a
Democrat, and he would cbtan out
the last one of them if ho had to
suspend the civil service ruk-- to do
it. The fence needs fixing mighty
bad along this line. Ex.

FOR DTSPKPfIA
Tf. BrTn"s Irim Billfm.

rbysiciios recomnien'l it.
All denlfir? keep rt. SI .00 per bottle. Ornuin's

has trade mark aui croK.d red lines ou wua

- - - -e
higt er than the average of any

otLer State on the S uth Atlantic or

n'f.r"t 1 his avfn i. low-- i

ever, macb lesi thai r. need be. and j

with a reasonable amount of cire in

selecting seed, juduioin fertilizing
and good cultivation, the State aver-

age coil I bi easily and profitably
doubled.

'Mr. Wm. Crozier.tI.e model farm
er of Long Islanl, ew lork, on

land naturally poorer than tbe aver-

age of good corn Imd in this State,
bae raised as h;gh as 207 bash-I- s of

nhel ei corn to tre acre For our-sele- ?,

we think 100 bushels a great
amu-in- t TO rai5 oa an acre. A"."x

$ Observer.

FROTI WAtflll.tU fOY

(Special Correcpop.denco.)

Washington, D. C. Dec. 2, 188G.

Mr. Harrison's message was read
in both Houses of Confess today.
It is too early to say what is thoJTbt

cfit, as few members pay cl.e
enough attention to the rending of a

message in tLe House or Senate to
care to express an opiniou upo-- i ;t ;

they preftr to read it over caiefully
afterwards. But it certainly was uo
received with any enthusiasm by the

republicans. That much could be

plainly seen by any person that at-

tended the opening of Congrest.
Gen. Claris, th clerk of the last

House, called the new House to
order at noon today, and he is prob
ably the last democrat who will

have the honor of presiding, even

temporarily, over the House until
tbe first Monday la December, 1SJ1,
when a democratic Speaker is again
expected to be elected.

Mr. Keed has been mads Speaker
because it is believed by tbe republi-
can leaders that he can be relied
upon to get the best of the minority

Lin their efforts to maintain their
rights in the Hoase. He is not ex-

pected to do thia by his superior
knowledge of parliamentary tactics,
but by arbitrary decisions. There
will be exceedingly lively times in
the House when he attempts to

deprive the democrati of any of their
rights.

The newspaper correspondents
are heartily glad that the speakership
farce is ended. They were required
by their papers to telegraph daily
accounts of the fight, when there was
no fight. Ther has been no time
within the last three months when
the fact was not perfectly plain to
an impartial observer that Reed
would be speaker. There were two
reasons for the exaggerated newspa
per accounts of the alleged contest.
One was opposition to lieed and the
hope that a real contest might be

brought about by the Bhara publics
tions, and the other was the desire
on the part of the correspondents to
earn their salaries.

The elemocratic caucus to nomi
nate House officers was called for

last Friday night, but owing to the
absence of a quorum, was postponed
until this morning at 10 o'clock when
Mr. Carlisle received the nomination
for Speaker and all of the old House
officials were renominated. No other
business was transacted by the cau-- i

cas.
The question of who shall be

chairman of the ways ant! means
committee of the House is soing to
make hard feelings on the part of
some ot the republicans, Mr. .

D. Kecly of Pennsylvania, thinks he
is entitled to it, but it ia almost cer-

tain that Speaker Reed will give it
to McKinley of Ohio .

Tbe usual hustling and bustliug
crowd of men and women atteu led
tha opening of Congress today. It
is an annual show that hundreds of
Washington people attend regularly,
I saw faces in the galleries today
that I have seen there oa the first
Monday in December for twelve
years past. Attending the opening
of Congress aud shaking bands with
ever' President is a postive mania
with lots of folks here.

The new House officials are, Reed
of Maine , Speaker; McPhcraon of
Pennsylvania, Clerk; Holmes, of
Iowa, Sargeant-at-Arm- s ; Adams, of
Maryland, Door-Keepe- r ; Wheat, of
Wisconsin, Post-rna&ta- r, anl llv.
C. R. Ramsdell, District of Columbia
Chaplain.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall was in
his seat at the opening of Congress,
but his looks tell that he is far from
being a healthy man.

COACH SHOP.
FOR SALE.

Two lota on Main street in Scot-
land Neck 50 X 200 feet each.

Buildings : One two-stor- y carriage
house, two rooms above and one
below. One goo 1 blacksmith shop
with two forges. One wood shop
and one large shelter. Good well
On the lot. Price and terms easy
and known on application.

E. E. HILLIARD,
Real Estate Agent,
Scotland Neck, X. C.

F 17 R NT IT.' K U M ATTN KSS KS
CHAIRS, TAHI.bN.
CHINA. CROCK KK V.
PARLOR and II A LI. LAMPS,
CAHVfcX.?, IU'OS,

AN!
O I L C L O T 11 S .

You are cordia'lv inviied to call.
10

PATAPSCO
FLOURING MILLS

ESTABLISHED 11 177.
TIIE

Premie FlourPATFV4T
kCAJAWB7iiU Mra Co.

OK

AMERICA.
A Blend of the HIGHEST
GRADES OF WINTER
and SPRING WHEAT.

Unsurpassed for
FAMILY USE.

Ask vourproccr tor
HA T A PSC ) S lj ' E K I. A T I

-
E I ' A I K N I

P.(LAM)() CHOICE PA'i ENT.
PATAPSCO FAMILY PATENT,

ORANGE GROVE EXTRA,
HA LI) WIN FAMILY,

MA PL ETON FAMILY.
C A. (Mlrill lli'iz. .

211 Commerce St,
o J'J ly F.Ai.TiMoKr, Mi

MooreLiiniiCipFj
MAMTAi-- l l liF.l.S OF

ANCHOR I'.RAND WOOD BURNT

LIME
F'or Ruiidini It has No Superior.
For best A'i KICl'LTU R A L I'mposcs.

V,rAENER MOORE, President.
Richmond, 'a.

CftUI I0fi - fSesrarc of other lime boiri
fiold as the ''Anchor Hrand" I.imv. Wc
are the so! inanufa-- ' t'irer--- . nc head of
each barrel i- - branded ii led, "Moore
Lime Co., Anchor Brand Lime, AVarncr
Moore, Richmond, Va."' 10:J1 Jid.

W. . TAPPEY
S.aecesor to

TAPPEY & STEEL- -

1 A X U F A T I i: I 1 i OF

IT'S'. --Im
m

HAY AND COTTON PRESSES,
SAW .MILLS, OUST v.H.I.- -, Jtll.I. IKONS,

Plows, Iron a id Rrnn" Cftsii-gs- .

W. H. TAPPEY,
PctersbuFo;, Va.

r, i i v.

ia Lai e
ii. Li lJl

1500 r.AJUlF.I.S K I K.ST QI'ALIiV
LOCK I.AM) LIME, now Und.r
from schr. A rchelriou '

P200 isapj:klswasiiinj;tn ani
YIK-'ilNI- LIMES m siore and
recti vu;.

1200 r.AKLELS Fi:EI! HOFFMAN
ROSENDALE CEDENT late re-ctij- it

Uy tner "Ji-jver- .

500 15 A KKELS FKESll LMiLIMI
P ( ) IVY ! . A N I C E ..1 E N J , e x .s t i p
"licit

500 P.AlMtELS S A YLOli'S pORT-1A.M- )

ANI AN' 'IP R EM-E- N

IS.
500 P.AF.RELSOF SI.'PEKKINE CAL-

CINE PLAs'lEJt.
SEWER PIPE, TRAPS, DRAIN TILE,

COAL AND PINE TAR. ftKE
ERICKS, FIRECLAY. LATHS

HAIR, ,vC.

John O. Gamage,
W .o di-Ie- Wharf,

NORFOLK. VA.
id Cm.

TAKE NOTICE.
Ail watches, jewelry and clocks

not taken out. and paid for within '.)
days will be-- sold at p'ihlic auction.)

I will sell my entire .stock at ,

as I will t'.irn rxy business over to
my brother. !

II 7 2m. I. MANDELSTAM.

land Neck. (ne hundred hi I twenty-f-

ive acres in cultivation. Good
Dwtl ing House and ood wa? r.

Price
u.

Fotr hundred M'.'t s, two and on'-hal- l

miles from the beautiful town of
Scotland Neck. About two hundred
acres in cultivation. )r.e good
Dwelling Ilouho.one goo I i u ! lot:
and ot her tttil h' use.-- , (iood on l.'.r 1

and good wo'er. Loeat.on desir-dde-

Price made known on applie urn.
10.

In the rorpora'c J;nofs f
Neck, 170 arrcs, with a f'.ur le.r-- - . i ;

rleare I, land w 11 a!r-t- t. ctU- - n, ..rt;,
peanuts, r (it. "i s and trnk fanni: A

fiud dwelling h'tll-v.- .- of ru' li,-- , v;th
kitchTi and dining rooms Rttirh. d. A

ir.ool rin house w ith jrin in t niirni! urd r ,

horse strides and all fario an !

tenant houses. A go.d arderi, nod ....--

well of wat'T, with ( tin-- r

that in . k: it 'im: a 1 es i r a t o i'.' Si .;.
Rfasotis for selling the present ' ei.p-an- t

wish'-- to ngit' irt other 1 j in- .

Terms made known on apt licfition.
11.

.'00 acrcn 7 niU-- s from ScofUn 2

Neck, (iood dwelling fine bums
and stable good gin house. go d

water good residence with a Lr.:
orchard.

Price -- 0,000 l;00 cash an 1 the
balance iu 6 years in ejual payuj-nts-

.

Rk.siomn K A M) J'Aj'.M.

In s than lialf a mile of the
growing town of Scotland Neck, or.e
of the best btidt r "idei.ct" i'i th
State, nine of the tea r onis hav
tire places and the marble n.Hrj'Je
jyicrcet-- . to th.' -- '.me ct-- .t f 'j') . Iron
."spiral -- tirs. Ti,e ongmal ost
of the house It'jil't ) u!i I the ii,.-,-,

of th? ij'.-!- .i .si-- s w as over 7. too.
Tract 'jf b.i i up'fi whi'di they are
located contains me hundred and
thirty-on- e acre-.- , fiity acres of wh.ch
ire io cultivation. Land jdp?. d to
all kinds of he! I crop and a!- - to
truck fHriiitni;. Four acres are m .

in four years ol 1 A-p;i- r;j .:.. 1 i.. re
is al-.- o a 0un4 firebird of nppie a-.-

peach trees m vigorous en ;tiou.
Also a vineyard containing a g'-a- t

variety of choice grapevines. Also
Cherries, Fears, Fig-- , Ra'-p- h rr:--- ,

&c. Asa perennial htream Hows
through the j ropcrty and in two
hundred yards of tbe residence, ijo
better location can be foucid for th--- ;

important an'l grow ing da ry h.i-;-ne-

Puce l,.'i00. cash t

balance in one and two sear.
13.

A valuable house and lot on
Main Street the building now oc-

cupied by R. W. Harris as a L.ir
room. The lot is .uO feet fro.-.- t on
Main Street by 14f feet deep. It
is centrally located and can be

bought at a bargain.
Persons making inquiries by let'er

will please etate number of farm or
lot in this advertisement.

Apply to E. E. HILLIARD,
Scotland Nock, N (.'.

Physician and Surgeon,

Scotlaitd Xeck, X. C.

Qffice oa Main Street, one

door from Drug Store .

9 2G tf.

Storm Calen Jar an 1 Weather Port- -

casts for 1 :.'', by Rev. frl R. Hicks.
mi!e 1 to any . on rtcijn cfa
twn cent o:-ta-p ttai p.

The Dr. J. H. .VcLevn Med. Co..
Sr. Lovia, Mo.


